Type III secretion systems (T3SSs or secretons) are central virulence factors of many Gram-negative bacteria, used to inject protein effectors of virulence into eukaryotic host cells. Their overall morphology, consisting of a cytoplasmic region, an inner-and outer-membrane section and an extracellular needle, is conserved in various species. A portion of the secreton, containing the transmembrane regions and needle, has been isolated biochemically and termed the 'needle complex' (NC). However, there are still unsolved questions concerning the nature and relative arrangement of the proteins assembling the NC. Until these are resolved, the mode of function of the NC cannot be clarified. This paper describes an affinity purification method that enables highly efficient purification of Shigella NCs under near-physiological conditions. Using this method, three new minor components of the NC were identified by mass spectrometry: IpaD, a known component of the needle tip complex, and two predicted components of its central inner-membrane export apparatus, Spa40 and Spa24. A further minor component of the NC, MxiM, is only detected by immunoblotting. MxiM is a 'pilotin'-type protein for the outer-membrane 'secretin' ring formed of MxiD. As expected, it localized to the outer rim of the upper ring of NCs, validating the other findings.
INTRODUCTION
Shigella flexneri is the causative agent of bacillary dysentery in humans (Hale, 1998) . Shigella uses a type III secretion system (T3SS) as its major virulence device for invasion of, and dissemination within, the gut epithelial lining (Cossart & Sansonetti, 2004) . T3SSs, which are found in many other Gram-negative bacterial pathogens, serve as molecular injection devices to deliver bacterial virulence effector proteins into eukaryotic host target cells. They are genetically, morphologically and structurally related to the basal bodies of bacterial flagella .
The Shigella type III secreton is encoded on a 31 kb fragment of a large virulence plasmid. About 25 genes within the mxi/spa operons encode proteins needed for the assembly of the secreton (Parsot, 1994) . This apparatus is made of three major parts (Blocker et al., 1999) : a cytoplasmic region known as the 'bulb', of which Spa33 is a component (Morita-Ishihara et al., 2006) , a region spanning both bacterial membranes and an extracellular 'needle'. A part of the machinery, containing the hollow needle (~10660 nm) and some of the transmembrane assembly (Blocker et al., 1999; Kubori et al., 1998) , has been isolated and termed the 'needle complex' (NC). Five main components of the Shigella NC have been identified. MxiG and MxiJ are located in the inner membrane (Allaoui et al., 1992 (Allaoui et al., , 1995 and form a double ring structure. The largely periplasmic MxiJ protein, carrying a single Cterminal transmembrane helix and lipidated at its N terminus, is located at the centre of the inner-membrane ring and surrounded by MxiG (Allaoui et al., 1992; Yip et al., 2005) . MxiD is inserted in the outer membrane, forming a 'secretin' ring (Allaoui et al., 1993; Burghout et al., 2004) . MxiD's 'pilotin', MxiM, an outer-membrane lipoprotein required for efficient secreton assembly (Schuch & Maurelli, 1999 , was also recently identified in NC preparations, but its final localization within the structure is unclear (Sani et al., 2007a) . MxiH is the protein that forms the extracellular part of the needle (Blocker et al., 2001) and its periplasmic continuation is likely built up by the sequence-related MxiI (Marlovits et al., 2004 (Marlovits et al., , 2006 .
The stoichiometry of protein components of the NC has been approximated to 120 subunits of MxiH, 5-10 subunits of MxiI and 19-24 copies each of MxiG and MxiJ and possibly MxiD (Marlovits et al., 2004; Yip et al., 2005) . However, there are a number of proteins, encoded by the ipa, mxi and spa operons, that are predicted to form inner-membrane as well as external parts of the secreton, but have never been identified in NC preparations. We wanted to investigate the presence of these likely minor components. For the future, we also need to improve the resolution of NC image reconstructions beyond 15 Å (1.5 nm) (Blocker et al., 2001; Marlovits et al., 2004) for integration with our analyses of needle structure and function (Cordes et al., 2003 (Cordes et al., , 2005 Kenjale et al., 2005; Deane et al., 2006; Veenendaal et al., 2007) . To these aims, we designed a novel, nickel-affinity based purification strategy for the NC. An N-terminal 66His-tag was introduced into MxiG expressed from an inducible promoter in mxiG-deficient Shigella. This led to synthesis of functional secretons carrying multiple 66His-tags. The new purification method generates acceptable yields of NCs, which display very high purity. This degree of enrichment is now sufficient to allow detection of several of the expected minor components.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. S. flexneri strains used in this work are listed in Supplementary Table S1 (available with the online version of this paper). Bacteria were grown as previously described (Blocker et al., 1999) .
Plasmids. mxiG was cloned into the pBAD/MycHisA expression vector system via the intermediate pCRII TOPO vector (Invitrogen). The design of the primers and the nomenclature for constructs generated are detailed in Supplementary Tables S3 and S2, respectively. The N-terminal 66His-tagged MxiG construct encoded the sequence MGHHHHHHGSR followed by the full-length mxiG sequence, giving rise to pSZ1. The 39 KpnI site used was located immediately downstream of the stop codon. pSZ2, encoding the Cterminal 66His-tagged MxiG, was produced with the 59 NcoI site and a 39 BstBI site followed by a downstream myc 2 and 66His-tags. pSZ3 (pBAD/MycHisA : : mxiG) is the BglII/KpnI precursor of pSZ1 lacking the 66His-tag and hence referred to as the untagged version of MxiG. This construct carries the full-length mxiG sequence, lacking only its native start codon, but in-frame with the start codon at the beginning of the multiple cloning site of the pBAD/MycHisA vector. The recombinant MxiG expressed from pSZ3 therefore contains five additional amino acids at its N terminus: aspartic acid, proline, two serines and an arginine.
Overnight leakage and Congo red induction. These assays were carried out according to established protocols .
Generation of monoclonal antibodies against native NCs. These antibodies were generated according to the method of Niebuhr & Ebel (2003) . Briefly, female Balb/C mice were immunized with NCs, purified as previously described (Blocker et al., 2001 ) and mixed with complete Freund's adjuvant, six times at 3-day intervals subcutaneously in one of their hind legs, prior to isolation of the lymphocytes from their popliteal lymph nodes. These were then used for PEGinduced fusion with myeloma cells (P3-X63-Ag8; ATCC CRL 1580). After isolation by limiting dilution and selection, culture supernatant from single clones was screened, in 96-well plates by ELISA, on wildtype and NC component mutant total Shigella extracts. Promising clones were further subcloned to ensure homogeneity and rescreened by Western blotting on total extracts of Escherichia coli strains expressing single known NC component genes. Only anti-MxiG and anti-MxiJ antibodies have been isolated in this fashion so far, but most initial clones remain available for further testing.
NC affinity purification. This was performed largely as in Blocker et al. (2001) , with the following modifications. Bacteria (200 ml) were grown from overnight subcultures to OD 600 1 in presence of the necessary antibiotics and 0.02 % (w/v) arabinose, shaking at 37 uC. They were collected by centrifugation at 2200 g for 7 min at 4 uC, washed once in cold PBS and resuspended in 5 ml 0.5 M sucrose, 100 mM Tris, pH 8. Cells were microscopically checked for complete spheroplasting, after addition of 1 mM EDTA and 1 mg lysozyme ml 21 (in a 500 ml stock solution), and incubation in a 37 uC waterbath for up to 1 h. Prior to lysis, an EDTA-free protease inhibitor (PI) cocktail (Mini-Complete; Roche) was added. For lysis, various detergents (always from freshly made stocks) were alternatively added, as 1 ml 10 % or 20 % Triton X-100 (TX-100; Sigma-Aldrich) or 10 % n-octyl b-D-glucopyranoside, 3-lauroamido-N,N9-dimethyl-3-n-propylamine oxide or n-dodecyl-N,N-dimethylamine-N-oxide (OG, LAPAO and DDAO, respectively; Anatrace). Samples were left to solubilize for 30 min at 4 uC. Released DNA was digested with DNase I in the presence of 10 mM MgSO 4 (added as a 1 ml stock solution, fraction 1). The solution was then cleared by centrifugation (20 min, 20 500 g). The pellet (fraction 3) was adjusted to the same 7.5 ml volume as the supernatant (fraction 2) to facilitate later analysis. The supernatant was subjected to further centrifugation at 94 000 g for 2 h (supernatant is fraction 4). A thorough resuspension of pelleted NCs (fraction 5) was carried out in 7.5 ml of 5 mM imidazole, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris, pH 8, 0.5 % detergent, EDTA-free PI using a small volume and a plastic Pasteur pipette initially and then 10 passes through a 5 ml syringe with a 26 gauge needle. The solution was then added to 160 ml of 50 % Ni-NTA agarose beads slurry (Qiagen), previously washed in resuspension buffer, and left rotating overnight in a 15 ml tube at 4 uC. According to the manufacturer, Ni-NTA beads are able to bind 50-100 mg of His-tagged protein per 20 ml. Up to an eightfold excess of beads was added relative to the total amount of His 6 -MxiG present in the preparation (estimated at~20 copies per NC and~100 NCs per bacterial cell). However, we were never able to obtain more than 50 % depletion of the total His 6 -MxiG during the overnight binding step (compare the lower panels on the left and right side of Fig. 2 , especially fractions 5 and 6, which are the resuspended NC pellet, before and after incubation with the beads). Adding more beads resulted in higher unspecific protein background in the elution. We compromised in not repeating the binding step with fresh beads because we found that the entire protocol had to be performed as quickly as possible to limit structural damage to NCs. Afterwards, the beads were pelleted via centrifugation at 1000 g, 10 min (supernatant is fraction 6), washed briefly with 7.5 ml washing buffer 1 (50 mM imidazole, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris, pH 8, 0.1 % N-lauroylsarcosine and EDTA-free PI) and washing buffer 2 (containing no N-lauroylsarcosine, but instead 0.1 % TX-100), forming fractions 7 and 8, respectively. Finally, NCs were eluted using two aliquots of 100 ml elution buffer (500 mM imidazole, 0.1 % TX-100, 10 mM Tris, pH 8, PIs), shaking on ice for 30 min and collected using a pulled glass Pasteur pipette with a diameter small enough to exclude the beads (NCs). EDTA was added to a final concentration of 1 mM. The beads (B) were resuspended in 200 ml SDS-PAGE sample buffer. It was found that the protocol could only be satisfactorily scaled up by keeping all proportions and incubation conditions identical and pooling samples at the stage of incubation with the beads.
NC size-exclusion chromatography and storage. For sizeexclusion chromatography, large-scale isolations were performed (1-2 l of bacterial cultures). Affinity-purified NCs were concentrated to 100 ml (Ultrafree-0.5 Centrifugal Filter Device, 5 kDa cut-off; Millipore) and applied to a Superdex S200 HR10/30 gel filtration column (Amersham-Pharmacia) equilibrated in 25 mM Tris pH 8, 2 mM EDTA and 0.1 % detergent. Although we tested filtration matrices optimized for separation of large protein complexes and viruses, such as Sephacryl 1000 (Amersham-Pharmacia), the poorer resolution of these columns meant that the NCs could not be easily or efficiently recovered (not shown). The NCs eluted in the 1 ml fraction corresponding to the void volume of the column and were again concentrated to ,100 ml. Samples retained their morphology best if the entire purification procedure was performed within 1.5 to 2 days. Finally, it was found that in such purified preparations, NCs preserved their morphology for maximally a couple of days on ice at 4 uC. However, after addition of 10 % w/v D-(+)-trehalose (Sigma-Aldrich) as a cryo-preservative (Hirai et al., 1999) , they could be flash frozen in tiny aliquots in liquid nitrogen and then stored for months, either at 280 uC or in liquid nitrogen.
Electron microscopy (EM). Formvar (300 mesh; Agar Scientific) and carbon-coated glow-discharged copper grids were coated with 4 ml isolated NC solution (appropriately diluted in the size-exclusion chromatography buffer, with or without detergent, mentioned above), washed twice in distilled water, and subsequently stained for 1 min with 2 % phosphotungstic acid (PTA), pH 7.0. EM images were taken on a Philips Tecnai T12 transmission electron microscope at 80 kV. Micrographs were recorded at 20 0006 magnification on a 2K ProScan CCD camera using the SIS software.
Anti-MxiM antibody affinity purification and NC immunogold labelling. Recombinant MxiM was purified as described by Schuch & Maurelli (1999) . A gel filtration step on a Superdex 200 10/30 HR column (Amersham-Pharmacia), equilibrated in 0.1 M NaHCO 3 pH 8.3 with 0.5 M NaCl, was used to remove higher and lower molecular mass contaminants. The anti-MxiM rabbit polyclonal antiserum, which we affinity-purified, was initially generated by Schuch & Maurelli (1999) . It was processed as described by Veenendaal et al. (2007) for the anti-IpaD antiserum and its MxiM mono-specificity was then verified by immunoblotting ( Supplementary Fig. S1 , available with the online version of this article). For immunogold labelling, NCs (derived from the final purification step described above) were diluted 1 : 3 in NC gel filtration buffer containing 0.1 % Triton X-100 (GF buffer). Copper EM grids (Athene, 400 mesh; Agar Scientific), coated with thin carbon and glow-discharged in argon, were placed for 1 min onto 10 ml of diluted NCs. Grids were then incubated on 10 ml of primary Ab mixture (at 0.2 mg ml 21 ), diluted 12-fold with GF buffer. Finally, grids were incubated on 10 ml of 5 nm gold-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG (BBInternational) diluted 1 : 40 from a 30 mg ml 21 stock. As our aim was to precisely localize MxiM, non-saturating concentrations of both primary and gold-coupled secondary Abs were used to allow optimal spatial resolution. All incubations were carried out on ice for 20 min. Between each incubation step excess mixture was drawn off using filter paper and the grids were rinsed in three changes of GF buffer. Finally, grids were stained for 30 s with 2 % PTA at pH 7.0. Micrographs were taken at 30 000 or 49 0006 magnification on Kodak 4489 film.
RESULTS
His 6 -MxiG functionally complements mxiG "
Shigella
Of all the known NC components, MxiG was selected for His-tagging because it was known to lie within the inner membrane ring of the NC and to be present in 19-24 copies (Blocker et al., 2001; Marlovits et al., 2004; Yip et al., 2005) . The atomic structure of the enteropathogenic E. coli homologue of MxiJ, EscJ, the size of the ring it formed, and biotinylation accessibility studies of the Salmonella SPI1 NC (Yip et al., 2005) , suggested that MxiG would lie on the outside of the MxiJ ring, with its N terminus pointing away from the NC core. However, as the relative accessibility of a His-tag at either terminus of MxiG for nickel affinity purification could not be predicted, both N-and Cterminally His-tagged MxiG, encoded by pSZ1 and pSZ2, respectively, as well as the untagged MxiG, encoded by pSZ3, were made (see Methods and Supplementary material). These plasmids were introduced into an mxiG 2 strain. The resulting strains are hereafter referred to as mxiG 2 /N-His 6 -mxiG, mxiG 2 /C-His 6 -mxiG and mxiG 2 /mxiG, respectively.
The expression level of tagged MxiG in mxiG 2 /N-His 6 -mxiG was compared to the level of the protein in wild-type Shigella by Western blotting. In mxiG 2 /N-His 6 -mxiG, a concentration of 0.02 % arabinose resulted in a His 6 -MxiG level comparable to that found in wild-type bacteria (Fig. 1a) . His 6 -MxiG displayed the higher molecular mass expected to result from the additional amino acids of the tag. In addition, some His 6 -MxiG was proteolytically cleaved (to a shorter than wild-type MxiG form) or the product of an unidentified internal initiation site upon overexpression (with 0.2 and 2 % arabinose) was observed, as indicated by comparison of blots obtained with an antiMxiG antibody and nickel-labelled detection reagent.
To assess assembly and basal functionality of the T3SS of the complemented mxiG 2 strains, these were tested for overnight 'leakage'. Overnight leakage is defined as a slow and uninduced release of Ipa proteins (the early effectors of Shigella virulence), which occurs during the assembly of the secreton (Magdalena et al., 2002) . In the presence of 0.02 % arabinose, both mxiG 2 /mxiG and mxiG 2 /N-His 6 -mxiG showed leakage of Ipa proteins. Their Ipa secretion pattern corresponded approximately to that seen in the wild-type strain, but was substantially enhanced in mxiG 2 /mxiG (Fig. 1b) . Strongly altered or absent T3S was detectable in strains expressing either untagged MxiG or His 6 -MxiG with 0.2 or 2 % arabinose (not shown). These conditions also inhibited cell growth (data not shown) and/or secretion of SepA and/or IcsA, two proteins exported by systems other than T3SS (Benjelloun-Touimi et al., 1995; Suzuki et al., 1995) , and hence were assumed to be toxic to cells.
The ability of exponentially growing bacteria to be induced to secrete Ipa proteins by the small amphipathic dye Congo red (CR) verifies the presence of a functional T3SS (Bahrani et al., 1997) , in that it is assumed to mimic activation of secretion by host-cell contact. mxiG 2 /N-His 6 -mxiG, when grown to mid-exponential phase in 0.02 % arabinose, was able to release Ipa proteins upon induction, whereas mxiG 2 /mxiG required at least 0.2 % arabinose to do so (Fig. 1a) . Once again, growth of mxiG 2 /N-His 6 -mxiG in 2 % arabinose was severally inhibited, as was, but to a lesser extent, that of mxiG 2 /mxiG (not shown). The growth properties and secretion profiles of mxiG 2 /C-His 6 -mxiG were comparable to that of mxiG 2 /N-His 6 -mxiG, but degradation of the tagged protein was more pronounced (data not shown). Taken together, these data demonstrate that in the presence of 0.02 % arabinose His 6 -MxiG is expressed at approximately wild-type levels and is able to participate in T3SS assembly and function much like wildtype MxiG. These growth conditions were thus used in all subsequent NC isolation trials.
Affinity purification of NCs via His-tagged MxiG
Purification of His-tagged NCs is described in detail in Methods. The novel part of the purification protocol was the introduction of the nickel affinity step. The His-tag mediated specific binding of His 6 -MxiG to Ni-NTA beads (Fig. 2) . Examination of the elution fraction by SDS-PAGE and silver staining showed that four of the major bands detected were of the expected molecular masses for MxiD, MxiG, MxiJ and MxiH (Fig. 2, upper right panel) . The strong enrichment in MxiG was also detected by immunoblotting (Fig. 2, lower panels) . When mxiG 2 /C-His 6 -mxiG was used in similar experiments (not shown), a much poorer yield was obtained, suggesting that the MxiG Cterminus was not as accessible to the Ni-NTA beads or had poorer affinity for them. Hence, mxiG 2 /N-His 6 -mxiG was used in all further trials.
A variety of non-ionic detergents were tested during the initial solubilization of spheroplasted bacteria (Blocker et al., 2001) . Detergent choice and concentration had critical effects on enrichment and yield of NC preparations. The best non-ionic detergent conditions found were: 2.5 % TX-100, 1 % OG, 1 % LAPAO, 1 % DDAO and 1 % NP-40 (not shown). Under all these conditions, four major bands were observed after SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining, starting from only 200 ml of bacterial culture, which Nterminal sequencing and/or immunoblotting identified as MxiD, His 6 -MxiG, MxiJ and MxiH. However, after extensive analysis of the minor bands seen in these two samples by mass spectrometry (MS), none of the expected other Ipa, Mxi or Spa proteins was identified (not shown). One other protein was identified that is not an expected NC component but has been previously indirectly implicated in T3SS-mediated virulence in Shigella flexneri, tRNA N 6 -isopentenyladenosine (i 6 A37) synthetase (Durand et al., 1997) .
The highest yield and the lowest number of contaminating bands were found for the TX-100 and OG preparations. ) were subcultured into exponential phase, washed in PBS and induced with CR at 37 6C. Supernatants were collected, separated by SDS-PAGE and silver stained. Bacterial pellets or supernatants were adjusted to equivalent cell numbers so each experimental point is directly comparable within each panel. All samples were separated by electrophoresis on 10 or 12 % SDS-polyacrylamide gels.
Analysis of the EM images produced from these purifications reflected the purity of the samples seen by gel analysis (not shown). However, by EM the NCs in the OG sample seemed the least abundant, suggesting that OG still bound to the NCs prevented them from binding to grids efficiently. The LAPAO and DDAO purifications produced a large number of NCs, but these were found to be less stable upon further purification (not shown and see below). Hence, 2.5 % TX-100 was used as a detergent in all subsequent purifications.
Further NC purification by gel-filtration chromatography
To ensure that no minor NC components were escaping detection because the preparations were insufficiently enriched, we scaled up our protocol. This yielded better NC preparations as judged by electron microscopy (Fig. 3a) . We then added a final gel-filtration chromatography step. This last step took advantage of the unusually large size of NCs (~4 MDa), which positioned them in the single fraction corresponding to the void volume of a Superdex 200 column (Fig. 3b) . As shown in Fig. 3(c) , the gel filtration step yielded NCs visualized as purified to near homogeneity, since only MxiD, MxiG, MxiJ and MxiH were visible on the gel by Coomassie stain. Silver staining of the entire purification allowed visualization of how this step separated NCs from most of the soluble proteins then found in the final fractions (compare the initial 'load', NC peak in 'F 8 ' and 'F 11-25 '). As shown in Fig. 3(d) , this further purification step did not damage NC morphology. In fact, once purified in this manner, the NCs could be preserved for months as outlined in Methods. Bands in F 8 (Fig. 3c ) that did not correspond by molecular mass to any previously identified NC components, but were seemingly enriched in the peak NC fraction, were selected for further analysis by MS (see Table 1 ). Besides the known Shigella NC components identified previously (Blocker et al., 2001) and above, the protein products of three ipa or mxi/spa genes were identified in this preparation: IpaD, a known component of the needle distal tip complex (Espina et al., 2006; Sani et al., 2007b; Veenendaal et al., 2007) , and two predicted minor NC inner-membrane proteins, Spa40 and Spa24, putative components of the central export apparatus of this T3SS.
Validation of the novel compositional findings
Although our aim was to identify especially the predicted minor inner membrane components of NCs in our improved preparations, directly validating the presence of such essential (Sukhan et al., 2001 ) yet very hydrophobic, minor and internal components of the NC is challenging. Sani et al. (2007a) reported identification of an additional /N-His 6 -mxiG (His 6 -MxiG). Upper panels, the fractions (F1-F8, NCs and B) corresponding to each step in the procedure using 1 % TX-100, as outlined in Methods, were separated on SDS-polyacrylamide gels (15 %), which were cut in half and imaged after either Coomassie stain (for the early steps) or silver stain (for later fractions). Lower panels, the MxiG content of each of the fractions directly above was assessed after performing Western blots of SDS-polyacrylamide gels (10 %) using a mouse monoclonal anti-MxiG. On the extreme right-hand side, bands are marked which are found only in the preparation made from mxiG " /N-His 6 -mxiG and correspond to MxiD, MxiG, MxiJ and MxiH.
protein within their NC preparations, MxiM, the pilotinlike protein for the outer membrane component MxiD (Bayan et al., 2006) . Even though we did not detect this protein upon SDS-PAGE separation followed by massspectrometry analysis of our final NC fraction, immunoblotting using an affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal antibody showed that it was clearly enriched there ( Supplementary Fig. S1 , available with the online version of this paper). Therefore we proceeded to use the antibody to test whether MxiM localized where we expected, i.e. on the upper outer rim of the MxiD outer membrane ring of the NC. Using immunogold labelling, this protein was clearly detected as an intrinsic component of the NC outer membrane ring (Fig. 4) . As both Spa24 and Spa40 were more abundant in our preparations than MxiM and also highly enriched there, we conclude that they too are bona fide NC components.
DISCUSSION
Using our new affinity isolation protocol and only 200 ml of mxiG 2 /N-His 6 -mxiG bacterial culture, highly enriched NCs can be easily obtained. This is 10-25-fold less starting material than all other published NC isolation procedures (Blocker et al., 2001; Daniell et al., 2001; Kimbrough & Miller, 2000; Kubori et al., 1998; Marlovits et al., 2004; Ogino et al., 2006; Tamano et al., 2002) . Scaling up this procedure to 2 l cultures and adding an additional gel filtration step yields NCs purified to near homogeneity (~250 ml at 0.25 mg ml 21 or an estimated 15 % of the NCs in the initial culture). This was never obtained before in even the best preparations of Marlovits et al. (2004) or Blocker et al. (2001) , which were both contaminated with outer-membrane proteins. This far greater degree of enrichment has finally allowed detection of some of the expected minor NC components. In addition, our protocol uses near-physiological conditions throughout (no pH changes or CsCl gradients, unlike almost every other published procedure) and fewer high-speed centrifugation steps, which can only improve NC preservation. These samples were even suitable for long-term storage, which should increase the convenience of future high-resolution EM analysis.
We were surprised to find that the overnight 'leakage' and CR induction secretion profiles of the complemented mxiG 2 strains did not exactly match those of the wild-type and 25 % of each of the indicated fractions were separated on a 15 % gel, which was stained first with Coomassie (right), where only four major bands are seen corresponding from top to bottom to the molecular mass of MxiD, His 6 -MxiG, MxiJ and MxiH, and then with silver (left) using a kit compatible with MS (Invitrogen). Note that when the fractions are indicated as pooled, they were considered as only one fraction in terms of relative amounts loaded. The numbers close to the bands in the lane labelled 'F 8 ' indicate the bands that were subsequently analysed by MS (see Table 1 ). (d) Electron micrograph of undiluted NCs in fraction 8 (prior to concentration). Bars, 50 nm. /NHis 6 -mxiG displayed reduced IpaB and IpaA (Fig. 1b) . In addition, at the same arabinose concentration, mxiG 2 / mxiG was not inducible by CR, while mxiG 2 /N-His 6 -mxiG behaved much as wild-type (Fig. 1c) . The reasons for these differences are not clear, especially as the expression levels of the MxiG protein from both constructs seemed similar (Fig. 2 ) and led to functional NC assembly, as evidenced by overnight 'leakage' of Ipa proteins. These phenomena may be linked to the short N-terminal extension inserted in the untagged MxiG during the cloning process (see Methods). Nevertheless, they do suggest that a wild-type MxiG Nterminus is important in regulating proper low-level and inducible T3S.
Other than the previously known NC components, the only new potentially relevant protein identified in merely affinity-purified NC preparations, i 6 A37 synthetase, is implicated in post-transcriptionally enhancing expression of T3SS-encoding genes in S. flexneri (Durand et al., 1997) . No new Ipa, Mxi or Spa proteins were identified in such NC preparations. However, some such components, and not i 6 A37 synthetase, were identified after further purification of these preparations using gel filtration. Therefore, we conclude that (i) i 6 A37 synthetase is not a true NC component and (ii) the predicted NC components had not all been extracted by the detergents used, but instead were present in too low a copy number for detection without prior NC enrichment to this level.
The presence within NCs of IpaD, recently identified as part of the needle tip complex, is no longer a surprise (Espina et al., 2006; Sani et al., 2007b; Veenendaal et al., 2007) . However, IpaD (36.6 kDa) was the only component identified in band 1 (migrating at an estimated 38.7 kDa, see Supplementary data) which was easily visualized by silver staining and more poorly detectable by Coomassie staining. This gives an estimate of the detection limits of our current procedure, since we expect four copies of IpaD per NC (Deane et al., 2006; Johnson et al., 2007; Veenendaal et al., 2007) . Previously, using Amido black staining, which is approximately as sensitive as Coomassie staining, we were only able to reliably detect large components present in more than approximately 20 copies per NC (Blocker et al., 2001) . At the time, we only detected MxiI, the minor periplasmic rod component, because it comigrated with the major component MxiH by SDS-PAGE. MxiI was not found in even the most enriched NC preparations during the present work, possibly because MS was used here instead of N-terminal sequencing and small proteins generate few tryptic peptides.
Pilotin-like proteins, such as MxiM, normally interact with their outer membrane secretins in a 1 : 1 molar ratio (Bayan et al., 2006) . Therefore, MxiM should have been easily detectable in our preparations as MxiD is thought to be present there in approximately 10-20 copies (Blocker et al., 2001; Marlovits et al., 2004) . However, we only detected it in our most enriched fractions and only by immunoblotting. We suspect that its presence in substoichiometric amounts is due to the high concentration of TX-100 used in our isolation procedure. Indeed, pilotin-secretin interactions might be labile, especially in detergents. Nevertheless, it is the first time that a protein of this type has been localized within a native and finalized secretionrelated structure.
Spa40 and Spa24, predicted components of the T3SS inner membrane export apparatus, were both detected in our new NC preparations. Knockout of their gene homologues within the region encoding the closely related Salmonella SPI1 T3SS leads to secretons without needles (Sukhan et al., 2001) and decreased detection of the MxiJ homologue. However, this is believed to be the first time that these highly conserved components have been detected in any *Measured from central part of band when it was large or twisted. DAfter excision from the gel, silver stain removal and processing according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen), trypic protein digests were analysed by LC MS/MS using a Waters Q-TOF micro mass spectrometer. Searches on the resulting data were performed using Mascot, available at the Matrix Science web site (http://www.matrixscience.com). MOWES scores of above approximately 50 are within the 95 % confidence interval for positive identification. 
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NC preparation, although the flagellar homologue of Spa24, FliP, has been previously detected in basal bodies purified to near homogeneity . Spa40 (39.9 kDa) was found in a band that contained mostly MxiJ (27.5 kDa), band 2, which migrated at 32.6 kDa. MxiJ is lipidated, likely at its N terminus (Allaoui et al., 1992; Yip et al., 2005) , perhaps explaining its migration at a molecular mass higher than expected. As Spa40 migrated at a molecular mass substantially lower than predicted, it might be degraded or processed in our NC preparations in an analogous manner to its homologues in the flagellum (Ferris et al., 2005) and Yersinia T3SS (Lavander et al., 2002) . Only one peptide belonging to Spa40 was identified, which, given the substantial size of the protein, suggests that it is present in extremely low amounts in NCs. Indeed, in flagella, FlhB is proposed to be present in a one-to-one ratio with FliR (Van Arnam et al., 2004) , which is itself probably present in a single copy per basal body .
Three peptides were identified for Spa24 (24.2 kDa) in a band migrating at 28 kDa. As the signal peptide of the flagellar homologue of Spa24, FliP, is known to be cleaved , we cannot presently explain why we find it at a higher than expected molecular mass in our SDS-polyacrylamide gels. This could be due to its very hydrophobic nature, but the possibility that it is lipidated and/or glycosylated should be also considered. The greater number of peptides recovered for this smaller protein suggests that it may be present in higher copy number than Spa40. Indeed, FliP is estimated to be present in four or five copies per flagellar basal body . Although stoichiometries cannot be directly inferred from mass spectrometry data, these initial notions of protein abundance are supported by the fact that we only detected Spa40 and Spa24 in our most enriched fractions and by analysis of symmetry and mass of NC subdomains using high-resolution EM of negatively stained samples and scanning transmission EM. These latter two lines of evidence suggest that MxiG and MxiJ do indeed constitute over 90 % of the average mass of the NC inner membrane region (J. L. Hodgkinson, D. Stabat, M. Simons, J. Wall & A. J. Blocker, unpublished).
Both Spa40/FlhB and Spa24/FliP are expected to localize to the central 'plate' or 'rod' in the inner membrane of their respective T3SSs (Blocker et al., 2001; Francis et al., 1994; Sosinsky et al., 1992b) . For NCs, this structure has recently been termed the 'socket' and shown not to be composed of either the needle or the periplasmic needle rod components (Marlovits et al., 2006; Sani et al., 2007a) . FliR has been shown to localize there immunologically and it can be fused to FlhB and still lead to the assembly of functional flagella, suggesting that FlhB is also found in the central export apparatus . As these central structures are so small, however, visualizing them properly, as well as assessing their integrity and component stoichiometries, especially following necessary detergent extraction, remain major challenges for the future.
Further biochemical work is also required to test for the presence of the remaining expected, but so far unidentified, NC components (MxiA, Spa29 and Spa9). Finally, quite a few of the remaining peptides identified from a number of the lower molecular mass bands belonged to the major NC components MxiD, MxiG and MxiJ (Table 1) . This is probably caused by partial degradation of the NCs during purification (Fig. 3a, 3d ). It may be that NCs are more fragile than flagellar basal bodies, which seem to resist harsher purification conditions . Due to NC instability, the stoichiometries of the entire set of NC components can not be accurately resolved by biochemical studies, which are made on particle populations Marlovits et al., 2004) . Rather, mass analysis by scanning transmission EM (Sosinsky et al., 1992a) , where only intact structures or substructures can be selected for measurement, should be used.
